2019-2020 FCP School Supply List
One -Year- Old’s
A wish list will be posted at Open House
-

-

One- inch nap mat
nap mat cover- that fully incases mat. (Must be compact, Body pillow covers work best)
blanket & cuddly (optional)
five refillable wipes (please no hard box containers)
three Diaper Genie refills
three containers of Clorox wipes
individual Diaper supply to stay at school, please bring enough for one week at a time
one complete set of extra change of clothes to stay in child’s cubbie at all times
morning & afternoon snack, sippy cup labeled with first and last name
donations throughout the year for holiday activities

**** $50 Curriculum fee is due Monday, July 1, 2019****
Backpacks are not permitted at FCP due to limited space.
Please see your child’s teacher if you are interested in being a Classroom Parent.

2019-2020 FCP School Supply List
Two -Year- Old’s
A wish list will be posted at Open House
-

-

one- inch nap mat
nap mat cover (Must be compact, Body pillow covers work best)
blanket & cuddly (optional)
five refillable wipes (please no hard box containers)
three containers of Clorox wipes
three Diaper Genie refills (if not potty trained)
individual Diaper supply to stay at school, please bring enough for one week at a time
(if not potty trained) Pull ups must have Velcro sides
one complete set of extra change of clothes to stay in child’s cubbie at all times
afternoon snack
donations throughout the year for cooking activities

**** $50 Curriculum fee is due Monday, July 1, 2019****
Backpacks are not permitted at FCP due to limited space.
Please see your child’s teacher if you are interested in being a Classroom Parent.

2019-2020 FCP School Supply List
Three -Year- Old’s
A wish list will be posted at Open House
-

-

one- inch nap mat
nap mat cover (Must be compact, Body pillow covers work best)
blanket & cuddly (optional)
five refillable wipes (please no hard box containers)
three containers of Clorox wipes
afternoon snack
one complete set of extra change of clothes to stay in child’s cubbie at all times
donations throughout the year for cooking activities

**** $50 Curriculum fee is due Monday, July 1, 2019****
Backpacks are not permitted at FCP due to limited space.
Please see your child’s teacher if you are interested in being a Classroom Parent.

2019-2020 FCP School Supply List
VPK
A wish list will be posted at Open House
-

-

one-inch nap mat
nap mat cover (Must be compact, Body pillow covers work best)
blanket & cuddly (optional)
five refillable wipes (please no hard box containers)
three containers of Clorox wipes
afternoon snack
one complete set of extra change of clothes to stay in child’s cubbie at all times
donations throughout the year for cooking activities

**** $50 Curriculum fee is due Monday, July 1, 2019****
Backpacks are not permitted at FCP due to limited space.
Please see your child’s teacher if you are interested in being a Classroom Parent.

